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... ,.···..1ilw17 7-8 ~ 1a __ UDiM4 ata'ell. 
.. '. 01 idle lMn•• ill ·an11a_t ua 0__ l'fta=......... leu U1e :tft1itlq •• '.1.-l< • • ~.'. ...• ... of Rlt1ei_t17..•. 
"a1.~ MMtGQM4 __ "41ldft __.s- au. 
lI041u.oatl_ ot-baUiJioMl p---'. .we­
'.•1._.-, · W. -,.~ * ' .' ..,~ la•• &D4 _ vi_Ida __ ,_ l~ 
et _ .u-,..- p)41_~ .t ...., ftC_tie. 
D.e .at .Ilt.tift ~.1a thAt 10__S_ ~._ 
ae lao..-,__1&117 '!la' 1J1ut7 0-._ tl11 laH 
8J9 t7)Mt et -*"1 .. ei1iWl*t_ -- au. v111 
b_ 88 1du4e4 ia 6-.-1",- ida, ~ aU __ 
_• 014 lNltON __ ... ld.P ao!&Ml _181
nac1ia • 
~ an ~_.t Ilew_~. v)ae w111 Ita" aPel•• 
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MDt 1a a, _ ..-., -.01 a1"'1. U7 4e .. 
",0 JJo14 ",Ma .. 8H1a117·t 11 __ 
-.tl-117·. 1M ftl. of ~Us --­
..- -'1_1 14_JddAea,1_vitll • 
liP ~.pe1Ip UJ' __ ttt tile -e~ ,a1p1tl·e_ 
:*t:".=t~~_ia11'"."1"' 'betwa 
I' ,!au laMa, tlNlll a_sa"le t. *- apeeial. 
-,..tl_ ,PJ'OPB W --­ 1Mo _.'d._-_loa W1e 
pattl_••~ ......., ....1~.. 1Jd.a,' 1a

"-1 _a 1a .. tlo aU. .' .... -- pnei;1oal 
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Tm_ pawu 11\ __ tleJ4 ot ~a1 e4lteaU. 
U:Ye acl"••__ 11lt-p-'bs ",la1 01d8 eel_111ft --aUJ 
_ta4t14 eJd.14na 1a$o np1e 411__11... .-- wi. 
tMb' __1 pe_ ".... poast1tle. 
OM, _t.e aq__18 of aeda1 MJIS.o- __ 
_ ila4e4 _, Mna1 ...11. 1ft _8001 18 '0 p_'_ a 
JIOsitiT_ cU:_et aTliltta4e '. __ P-' _I _--.1 papUa 
- b ,"-... p_. Blen_a~a117 __ 
4""-u, .,.. __ftt_ WId. __ Mo-AeJ' 'MPM1a117 t. 
'. ,"" 
...-.A'~ , U" 2n:....,... JNI" " 8. ' 
tile _.11,. pla'ilo8O)dv of 1IJd.a l'e8t.1_ 111 nt1:N'-' 
ill tile ~_11ovi11& ...,,_., 
.l .q_ ...1.. ., .. _~oa1 01d14 .... 
eZOnae a.-ria_, 18 __ a'1s1 ,e of tla, 8 1 
..-l••~.~ ana IJI'&'. --- ii•lWI.
•aeaal· a •• t_ Mna1 ae,••la_au ~ __ 
tI~ -_ W1k of ~ .tIaaIa to ,. 41&11, 
01.1.., w..1:f .utt .w13' ....ue 0i14 ~q 
___ tlo _." 1Wl.••(aathek, 1~,. p_ ). 
--las ae put tUM :4_de8,. !Qnad-ye& -1J1u 
o~ tile ald11'lu _t 111&_ .~ ft",a1'4e4 iaUY14u1a 
, - 1 • ] 
4­
'0 a4.~_' tec'v....s.1I7 l1Y1J1c !las 1MMm .111... '0110v­
UJ artru41ee o.trtbUMi 81pll10..t17 1;owu4 ~llapDl 
.''tltnlb_ .... lJoft :Pft1e:.81oul tuul 1117 pe~a_ 'owaIC 
tM Ilntal17 "'..ea. l'o~llU7 7tQ8 • _-8117 
__.-.e4 wen __i._nt to " .0"117 ....18117 uti'. 
"0 11ve 1a "!leu eenuztitle_ ·aM to 'le84 . ".11 U.I-. 
'loa.,. aon of •• who WOft wltl1 th_ -".117 "flaMe«, 
lq p_noa· • v_u. IIPM .., .t;k ~# 'niaSIaB, .1It 
1Ii1417 Hte-dd lallntul-_- _o4t:uhUr .,ut '0 
111'9'bs b ..1» .-...1c•• ad ... 1.........'1_ 11.... 
'!he" 11"1_ 4""* _. --., neepl's._ 
attode4 ..81 .. aa ,,_.~ 
tMa the .Ud'le* of tM ._t1_1 M80el.'1_ t. ae,... 
0Jd.1Dtta.. aae17" ••.•1.1 po,,» of , ...._ 4_._1.« ­
oa-pal••tloa *18 _t -tr .. raa_u'1* __ri. ltd ,187M 
• »1 ftle 1a ltte1d,.'l•.t 'ao111t1_, aat ...... 
__'1n_. 
fte ta_ the pewtlll 01 ,. laO t,ook »'laM ac tile 
_ '1M __- hut_, aaI 1.__.1', ..U.t ~__ae 




taaU7 had a pe:1IOul1JlMft" 1n aental .1l.oaaU1q' ... 
vtao•• lasher A8d e.~.bllld1e4 a fOllD4atloa to auppert 
.',1nisl.a 1a 1dWl t1_14---beo_ • 4_~1I_~ tlpn !a 
A1aer10D lite "t1.__ a tortNi'OWI o_la1aatioa _t..".1Ia 
wtd._ 1Iaa1an4 _bat __al _-....ut7 wu14 be .. conceft 
of ptterDIJet; Waio1l :ba4 a1.naq 'lIeooae· the priae _uppeR 
.t re........ tft1JdDC. 8.DI. aeni.ce P~.' 
But Matal17 4.tlc1_t oh114 beaet11ts troll the tau-
ire recelftCl tfta clUt..tdulta. 'he tra.1D.ll\8 an4 tM 
'asa of' noll peaoael __ 41__84 ._ 'the tift., a1a1l,. 
al1nre1ft1:l lUI oasn_es. 
'. punl *.., ua4_1Ji. -- pnet;leal .alloa,t_ 
ot •• e)d,14n1l 111. 1Jlnl~1 __ eapbaa1 the nee4 to~ 
__ ve1C 1JrgelftJ11 a ooab1U:t#loa at tMD1fl1l6a. holl· 
~ an M b11Jiatea eelJ 1a til_ 1JI41T14u1'e lite 
__ o__latMl ala., 1JUo~ hl_ l1ttlt.1IIe h the fa'll 
of &aUn_ or. t. '!Io. aon naoe.'!\)l. ,. it, 
tra1»ias·• 
•• 14_ vue --.1s. ", a. Ilaton 1» a pape at_ 
.. 8.0 J'CMIJII_tl__,...1_ (l'elJ~, 196'>, 
'ii.' I JU I b I 
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~h. Je4eral hovincl81 OoDh:ND.C:e _ &:ntal 8-"er4a1:10a 
in Ottawa, Canada,October't 1,..),'- the ~e1 
8_••1_ of the 00Dsr4te8 ·et the _atll_al trJ110a of -es1.-1 
Aaoot&tiS._ 1D Jul. 0-"'., 1,..,).1 
~or 111411.-01••• pe__• 1J.. 1a_1 01 l"e1Jar4atloa 
... a work eeeu &8 a_eel1n probab17 follow a 
C0\lr88 &8:.001.tlerl with 4eYi_;~c. hpaclatten 0',. '" 
1aYolYb& tM allOftUloati. 01 tile eel:- 8hR14 prod _ 
intense "80111_ in tlM Jdc141e-ela8a "tI,a1!'da1iea. .... po,.. ftl1l1JJs ..talis,att_, tile l'eiJ".1I,.· 18 _ II:'"814_.- OIl __ ettaw baa4, 11M 1__-.o1aa8 _sKate 
JIIl7 taoe f.eJJ p"'b1--, efIPeoiaUl daG,e he 1forb aa4 
11ve8 wi'. ,.'her l_e~1aIl. pen.". 11.18 lltup14it,. 
will no,.n hill apart a8 • a_ural1" 1iy1. in a g1*O\1P 
Talubc ,ocoup,a1fl_al .·.·1&11s.'1oa., 
Inuauoll .a ",ade4 1DIlviluala "o~k at wy un­
aldl1e4 .. -s...u:ulecl ~;.\l., 1t Ie little .'.er· ,., 
the aa1a '1'"1»1 oe 11\ bdJ.-penou1 ana. _t11el' 
... 1a tb 'uk. _11._1.-8'. 




- ~ ~"""'".. ~ ..·.·...•...'" F;..• L •.. .; L.. · ..•....•... '.18 t.· (••.. <'.'•._,. I ·'.·· ..·· ····ti.' .'"... .•.: ,··•.... 1 !!. «11" .k.. ' '., ..••".·.' ~
.. " .. ", ',.·,.,.v· <'. ·t '..... .•... ' .. ._at,' '. t'" 
'1 
Under the inrpetu1I of the _t1onal bteftn in proaoiJ­
1ng the weltare otthe mentally H"8rfl14. 8ell .,hu1. 
haa beeD. given to vo,cat1onal r.ubl11~.tlon propaaa. 
Given "the value of 41wrse work up_riesel _ore 10ftI' 
8laa8 populations, a quea'ioa can " rUed .e t:& what 
eOJlat11;utea TOcat:lonal "ha~111tat1oa. %,8 tra1n1nc in a 
8Ul'erea worleshop or 1a a partlcll1a ~ob suttle!.' 
experlao:e tor a lover--ola,lIa ft1Juclaw' If vooa'lOM1 
'rehab111'ation is 110 1). e.oaa14_re4 .a q -.t_utt. J~ 
pubs q Ul41v14u1 tor a vorkeQ••r. it 'eo "Iloull 
l'et1ect ~_ 41venit17 ••' 1a --__ai_-. then 
__ l>Mn no 1Javee'1Cd 1oa hwolYial "unrk ,tan_not 
-tIall1 re~ar4e4 1D41Y141la18 Wb.o 'aft rMelft4' ·t3:'85;a~. 
1n cl1vU'N work .,.rience'l. ~8,81b17 t!l~ n1lV4.t;e wi. 
IIlD7 .eDn-ooeupat;loaal. _'low. aaclb',U.·ha1 
HHllrOee oa_alata1a aAequat·, Melal l'elatteuhQa 01\ 
·2
_Ja. 3:0_. 
there are 1UIJ9 (lu_.tl- ,,1l1dl a1P~ be dU4 aMut 
the "~u4.4 ia4intillal u4 !a1a "'·uata.' 1;G a40,1 _ 
- leiter _ 84111' lU_. 1Jd._ ... hal_wi. 0D17 __ 
li'l • dl 
8
 
nell quelrt;ion with the hope that !IIUl7 anftel's w01114 wolTe 
from it. aat quetlt,ion was "What can'),.. oOJlDll\Ulit7 .. 
ducation 40 to promote a .ppier, 110" prof1tal>1.· aoc1al, 
aU healthtu1 du.1irllo04 tor 'he _t;&117 ",..etl #tU4­
ad. eeB10r 01'1z'_ of ov ocmatr7?· .b Ii ".\1l~ ot "hiaJ 
qu_s1;lon l' tiM hope4 _ai; a 4·et1a1te aeea w,ou14 1M __ 
to exist tor ia1:ti.atiq prop_ learM priJaaHl1 ttllflad 
a401e''.Dt aa4 _lilt "'U'4atl_ voeati,_l ba1:aSas. -.'-. 
haa beea wri". 1n tlUa ~. a4 the tollow1a8 ttlap'erll 
11_~1a \)0-' .t~h. ana w_.......·$ of the "etme4 
U114 1a I'tl&ii1_ -to 111.••oleac:Dt act alll1t &43----. 
.L11Je.-.ft.1-e pet;:aJJdJlS to ltM1al. aM48Jdo, aa4_ 
••:,1_1 -'iaias f:o~ 'be l'.-tlu4e4 deleaoav 18 b••ire 
_" alAul4anti. 
J)1Dcer's ~ev of aWUea whioh waa o·oaoeae4 wla 
'he a4,~lla"ntot aa_cUll "taft.ftc! 84\11'. reve.l. ~e­
peat·. t1D411as-. of lack et partioipation 1n olY1o u4 
_tal 11te. lI1a .. laveRia-'i. or *- -.plo,*, _t....ea 
lIhowe4 1IM1; 1fMir levelJa 01 lIdu'aal UII a__tie a4#Uft­
.. weft 01 t_ ,.. of aolM.l ..\:MIn of tiM· 
e.-ai_ wu idle -*.15 01 'M11' 1.1... 1;1ae 
1a'_._t.a~ ,1\1484 _1la1J _1&1 potIlo1J'ati,oa _-_U­
'he teaUl &Jd ~o" ... - ana in wIl1_ tM -'uoa1l1oaa! 
poe......... ,. '" n~.l 
8in.Q, ill ld_ ~ 01 62 • __1 8401.,808118 vU 
M4 oou14__1»1 l.ataot wi... p191.1_ w114l 
*"1"... of R --.1 8401 8 -. had JlOif fDIMR1-­
• I' t . 1.. I I.' . I' ..• , 
r \.' 
10 
sueh acho·ol contact pOfJed these quest1ons; (a): Do noDal 
a401e8C8nts who ha...e ha4 a7Peat1c 8001.81 contac~ w1~~ 
__ ad,ol••_ats hold d1ftereat eQH8.e4 at1l1Wea "owar4 
seleotecl C01lOep;'. vba OOJll)and to aoaal 8401e__te do 
have _to had 8111110 8001&1 conilact? a:a4 (b) Are the 
GPre'uet at1Jl,tudee of 1Ihe Uftal pupil.• a.Ute",." 'ova:al 
the concepts Npre,.anting _he n"erde4 when coapue4 '0 
eoaoepta repft8en1;1Dg aonal people? 
8ix ~UD1or h1sh schools in .ew York "at. we" 
..lectet tor Strauch'.. ana,-. three ot til... seheola had 
1ntepa",e4 .eol•.1 cla•••• 1a whioh the _ nulenta -ook 
8p.ola1 nb3*cil. auoa u ia411nrial art., h..-1dDS. *" t 
__1e. UI4 plaTs'leal e4.a'ioa wlt;h, ~lle1r Donal peers. Ilte 
otheS' t:!lree ~1UU.r hlp 801\001. ha4 ea.•entia11)' aegrept-a 
procr.... ill vtda the III p1lpl1e 'ook tlw Ip·Mie.l ••1>$"lIa 
-.17 with their retu4" p~.. a ••• pro~8 were 
pr1ur11l' M1t e._aln_. 
De .,eDJdD" rep"-·" tlle t.et that o_tao'l; per • le 
aM attiole.' to prodl1ce un pos1t1ve _trtJ.l1nl4ee to..-d 
if... ».11$. JIaYiDC ,.118 work WwU'Cl. o_oa purpoae 
.. pal" wi.. -lJle ret...._ au. aoaal papUa '.-1118 __ 
eaell ettaer. walA pnba1)17 lie .on 00=\10.1v. to ••ciDs 
at_11N.4__ 111. poa1'1". Uno1;ion. It 18 _e.V,M t_~ 




.at,. iDireraet suocesshl~ with their more popular 
1l0ftlal pee%'s.l 
Worker. 1n the tie14 ot mental retanation sbou.14 
be c·ono.mad &qU'ally with the client t 8 personal charae'... 
iftiC8, his tally, ana 1the ooll.11ltU111;J resovc•• availalt1ft 
·to him. !he following speoitio reo_adat,10M are aa4e. 
baaed em _he resulta ot BroUn an! W1dgh1i'e inveaticattle. 
!here 11 a .eea tOl", (&)110" att'._loa aa4 1nYol~ 
with 1Ille eli.'·s tea117 (e.6-, 1a41d4ual ana POQ 
p14.aaoe aD4 cflUlU'elbc, %'ttenal eon_watt_. ll.'" 
'"iniac,· replu ut4 1_'" e••••• Mn10~8t. aM 
follow-,.,). (\) more _uua U _..,.1I1t17 '·.·.oh·ias o. 
, ...~",.,...1\"~~ 
the 1JIp·erteee ot the tam1'1J boll,.' nbl:tW,.tioa 
sl_ thq • .,. ,.. mon 8ipUlc.t in )de RCO_•• or 
taile.; (e) Bore appro»1P1a'h ."Us.ea»lo~ea~, 
le~nre-t1Jae, eat 8001al a_yelopa4tBt ao1l1v1t'1ee to 'he 
-.ta1l7 n1Ja&U41 '(4) . -- --- .--- _tiDa • 
aeI1cal a... ot the Nt..ae4 J (e:) .Oft attention _ 
"or_" te the 41tteftnt val'iablea that 1ntluDCe 1191---. 
Us cllttaeat no-.a4at1cm8 tha' b4ve '41ttenat ,ett.'·a _ 
Maaal __• 
I'" 1 r 
12 
Although this lnvestication found the family to bo 
extreme17 important in impl_en1i1ng rehabllitat10n reo__ 
Dlendations, a similar e'ud7 should be conducted with ~ 
tamily to aseertain their pereep'1on,8 and the 1apoftaaoe 
of the Tarlables studied and iihe as_c,. that served ttut 
client. 
!he above study resulted frOll the te,llowiDs quea1Jiou. 
(1) Do easework_" actual17 follow 1;11.· reoo_11dationa 
emanating from. diagnostio evaluation :prop-amain the 
lJn1ted Stat.. tor handicapped people tor' which larp 
amoun~. of aoney are spent ammal·17 to 14at.1t7011eata· 
nee48 t abilities, lim11Jat1oaa, aDa reAab11it'at1on potea1i1a1a? 
(2) It not;, vhat are the barrier. 'bo their impleaentat;1.t1 
Gordon giv•• hlsrt.wpo1nt ve:t:7 pla1Jl17 b7 aqiDg 
that p.enta of reiiarded doleaoents have hal '0 8 go 1t 
a1._-. But ~h. picture 18 BOV Dot ctin17 bleak; __ 
»roteaa1onalahave taken an active tat_net 1n t1L18 t1ell 
aDd aa". MfPUl 'to develop a wid. rase of X"•••uoh anA 
tra!DSng PO,P8JU. 
,fF" F' r'lF .. J.'. F 
, \' 
l'Wh.'- are 'he -other 1Jb.a Do_lll- RtJp01lIee ot .1'&_ 
mea. a401e....' VJta1l ana- ot ~_e AU­
tlap1sh hi. boa 1l1a pe."' Be reta4e4 pen. 1la 
liJd.t.d ab-111~ t·o pura11se aDd 80 tae•• 41tttcntlt7 ia 
oopiDg wi~h aft -.eI11ea".-II.. Be peN_1ft. tlltDga 
aUtereat17 ... o~h_l' 7ft_la, aDA 18 e&8117 »&Di0D4 
bl~o paral78!s by tUe.,. tre an ~t"td-. U 
aoea Dot 1UI4unaml. n., laek ot ._41a in ~h. pas' 
ha. ore,.1;·ed for IWa a4411f,loul __1_1 p"b1__ 
ueoft1D&17, Ga4 .al_lIs, ·',It eaDDO__ -aba 
tor ptUlte4 -.a, ')le re-ar4e4 a4,.1e~••' will UDl____ 
aD4 t.l1_ 0JItbu7 11"",1_. kell taak .untlacle4 
1...ked ",0 ~.. an lMt ..... 1&_ .....' patUo.l 
.l*.~UD4 •••- 'but of pen iWJle4iae7 1-. a ntII7 
wport:e4 _ .en" aa4 v-. - ,he __1e-41tt.."lal. 
o".rD.iDB coaeepi1,a 01 • .-at ~a"a'1_. __ taft"ip. 
1:0IW u" four petlJMI ,,~ ,e..,.s:- - ,"---1~17 pl_..
• _onfUl1; role 111 p141D8 aM alulp'1raB a. _i81_ 
YMa"t1oaa1 'ewlopracm' of tM _tal "_-_a~e-·. !Jae 
tour poupa aftU41ed Weft, (1) pau:tfJ of' .nta1l7 :M­
f ' n urI I 11 
laol ...... ' "OA,, Ib.»_, '.,',, ~ I' "."'.,.. ,' .-._ft'.,M":'ol!."t, 11.~'..•...·zaF ~" , ,.' '_un ,', " 
_. York. :rex-kallt Qradu.T~I o~TMon). p~ 
1­
..---~ ·,(1) p_tea81ual -.en- .. teal wi. 
'U ft$ute4 __ faa aoMol ••UolOBl8t8 t pIlJ1Ilei_• 
..,teal _--1_. ,_to_, (,) paapot__.1GU1 _I'ken 
Do ~... 'ar-',e-4q __ ot l'ftaftta1J4t8 .b1 'rU'1_ 
laftlW*1oaal • " .. (4) lMalj lwa 1a 
»081_1_ '- JIbe aM lift Ie- to YMa'laa1q JtBaldJ.1'." 
.. --aU7 ....... 1atIi..,.~.1 
tile law-tenon 41__ 11M -~ ot idle _tle­
41fteftlltla1 -0 -.1 Saa8- 1dad __ t.__ POllJNl 
kaft et 111' ...-ttI lIMa__ -­t ~'-
pnwaft11a1dUt7 UM1 ..8. Bu1eal,17, - ,ed8 
__ .w_ u .t.a. a YUle_ of eoa1.,_~ 
Mwn1 l1tt_ 0...,-8;• 
• pftulpa1 ftalas- 1D41.-e -.a, __ paapn.t__d_l 
.. panat -._ laft tll:YOft1l1e ~. fit __ 
--~ ft.... -..ale __ ltw'_aalou1 awl '-.107U' 
Pf'IlP-.2 
- .- 'I . f r - _11'" (. J 
f \.' 
l' 
I' ~ _11 iJ .. tln$ .",.eap* _*, p_ 
et .. Nen1 CIew_a* '- 4ea1 witlt ea• .,taal _ 
_ tal "_..,i. - Sa ..11 .. D __ a,telal ____ 
lDe	 __-'II "en_' • wi. idle teu-taa "'f 
1.	 ____. __ -teMat.t1e.ata1 
1e_1 _ tMt ,. wedt "'.1~ 'ct· ,_ Mat . 
kU...•.t.~JI.:.'=' : '. ......•... -- .. tine-*w8 10' •1<kI!INI .-lluat1eM. 
2.	 i:a~ == 
J,.	 -- ._.. - 4__"- _k at a f-'" 
cnt- 1eft1. -- ....14 ........*	 *u
.",	 ..' • . ',' '..' ,ud. leat" lJUla·,. ,: _, t;Mb 
=:-~'=:t=.c-=,: .......
 
4.	 - 1dUt87:'f=::r-= m:-- til .. .. 
,.	 ft =~,: =::="la.: t::M=-­
ap*_ -'-·t Z-__.,: -- "". 
Uta , IMrt' Yia a .-.ti, , ­
.. '-'- __ aU-, '-' to •• Iuu.r ..lit 
..,14t .It,..a. tUb ..-.,,_ .ia __ -'1&1~
1ftt.1d·.• btu.	 "'- aq_ -"4__ fit .. 
•~ ..: JlaNq -'*'7. •. a., -Uea ta ....... 
.. ni4ao,e ltrpnd4e.. .. aIlal't _1. JAt-t l_t;e~*t 
-. - -hn11r -----.- oed« '-eflt r- all 
.UlNad_. idlae-Uad.'. __,10m .ne--- De 
16 
_1pd.t1oaue or __ ·at1lq"'ea ill itll _UN'l_ t. 
fNrftIl' .. ltI1Nft war- , • 1.e., 111
,..1__ _ WIIl.,eat _111$10. 01 ~
__, ~ 40' ., dwp attda. 
.. _ 1.- .-a'1_ 18 aM.WlJIlu .. .. 
'Idle-he ..lal duRa '_lye 1rd " __Jr' t. 
-., kiD4'8 ot UlJAna ,., .,. M' eftM1Ilft .. ., 
1tki1U1_-_o~ 40 Mt ... oldUNa vM pua__ a 
panialu It .....1 
1M leaear lolt· lniaaDS __ 1.8 a v_~ieu1~ 
81. laWt_9t. tM111'i1' lMa1l4t4 .. __ .... 
ot idle •• I.e_~. __ .tilou1•.•. h. ~1 t 
GIaUtbrea 1a I'al_ "lei' IUiao1:a. It_ ••t'4t4 olt',"'l.­
__ u 1011eva·, 
1. ,. prn.a•. ~l-.al"'lee.' .. ~-:r'c:r 11lt4.u~'ia. vaild_. ... 
..•.•.••... .....•.••~ "_~. to ._1.. 
,. Pftll1- 01 1~, _ te ..1_




I. h ..............1'" ..~t.-__

a.tia1_ ).104 _t ". t_ W1ft~· whoG-_' • :nelltQt4a et ~ -.pe1Jl_ivft
l&lMar __.~e,. 
J F lim. I 
~ \' 
11 
u • _nt, ot __ 1,., t., ~,o__ ,•••at1oul 
---'~11i'a'1_~nt .. a-'a117 ft""ell aq _ ." ia
.p_ of JP6allWtat,l. ,"_d18l tet.-s.-tl. t. 
u 10111 l ..t_. *U_ ala ~1. __.a 
tM, 11M ••__ ot tile --'&117 "~_ .aq lie a 
loIaa. Ill- ..--_• 
... __ tft· ... __ lab 8.JIIdDI __ ~*
"'1__ eYatlul17 __ .....- w111 ,_11ow.· ae 
,Jall_-,-' a4opt-a at __ .~ Jolt I:Nlai'll8 ,lea•• 1a 
__ -,ualll8 .-n1_ a1MNt t!k.e ell••, 1;0 aa1DtalD 
a tla!.lale po-_ wla16 ..lea "'_,1. or p __ 
___" _, 'lllMn-e aut - .. ,Ita ••_ ot ---.tal17 
........ ell_ ,..... 18 »l_f ",.l 
'0187'a *"'-_n 8n weep1M --_ 11 .. AUla 
01 .. »n,G'Ce4 0, __ M17 \l1l1Uu1, *' ~*' 
701I*h ad _l~_ 15M ..t1'. et • Mt--'trW tnilltlll 
,If,-• ...-. tw_~ Ida t. *- ...11 01 __I 
nptOe. of Id .a1 :ut;-ial. i.tIl beftud 
___t,l. --nbl a _lpUloa_ ...' __ tll,e RN1 
."1111. tile .·SId". of' __ · 1.1111_111 rodll - ..
'r r. , Ii.' PI' ..•.. 
lad'ria ~ I • .............l.eaa1 
.-..as flat.... , x.,.' ..1 iii., . ., 1.•...~.' .....,Us.·
. . ..u,.. . .. ,. (......, 1"'). W. 
18 
-*Ul. '.-1148 .. iureue4 1nve·'8~••~ in 4J4Uat1aa1 
pr~. Yoc,a1tional &DC! 800181 6ape1ac_a 
&Ppopl'1-.'. to Ulle -1»111111 _ tn''''a O~ ~e aaRl17 
2umd1oa,p'" ...... _at '" :PftYl"...1 
80Mft1ll_ ItlbUo 16"18 ta 1fuaacda1a8_tta 81M 
1ltIft an Oocrapa~lona1 ......._ ,".1. a ptalalie Mhool 
4e81", t;o ,.. l'e':.aM ,,__ t.' __.le _ou,pat'l-.. 
It 18 a ""ftlaat'e4 prepaa er ,41__10 8WIl7 a&I ,.val_. 
~1oa. o:011ple4 vi_ --""eat ~lou1 -'laSIII' aII4 lelt
,lee_ft. l' .. e4ueable ~b.le8 •• __t .... u4 
78\IDS at'l1'. t;o'- tn.1ae4 1a ""'ala oocrapaU_, a4 
tile be plaoet! 1a poe1~ 1a lrwa1M_, ~1, .. 
8Oft~al t.U1i1iee. Xt 1.8 OM ot ~ lea4SD8 J!'GP­
fIJI tld-- toe 18 V. Ud'. Matl-.:. "e 0' 1;;... -wa.*­
1D. th1- PNfINa e_ eaplo7e4 "7 lars- retall __418 UtI 
__"",8, .. JIUIIIQ' e1;MN walt la. -uataa Iloaea, vp­
holnG7 _ee__·• UIIl tu2m1ihaft Utl S-~ ooapalu. 
A pM.". of t1&1a pnpa WU n._"17.,.l~_the 
Geaeral hmet." MId_ina'i_ #It 1Ike ..tiel .'atiMGoY_. OW.. oeu14 .. .,1~ la, a 81aUe -JUit7 
J I . ,1 fl. d 
J' \' 
19 
18 the ttlture, vJ:d.le Rill _hua o.lIlA _qUn ~o- as 
ott10e .e'lSsere 1eaen1 n·oftkMpera u lma1De_- _ 
~.1 
!he Iaeru'1oaal Jleape ., 8001.'1.. tor 1;M "'-117 
BaJM110appeC1 (...t1ll8 1a 1M? '0 __14_ 1e8181,._1w ze­
to.. to aia 1Jlle ",81\\84) palaUahed. aDd e1J1cul,81f04 a 
declaration .~ _ral aM "Peelal .r1gllta tor the --1l117 
rnq4·••aattrtib8 , be, 
1.	 1dae __ b••l0 r1Cht8 aa 'ho•• ne141Ds in olUs_ 
of tM - --'27 aid -- ace_ 
2.	 a rifCh' t •.·. ~.' aetio. ~.'•.m.'".•.1oal .....~-.~.~*1..'-~ ". alAD .. ... ...• ~.. ....QU!.IOB••ADD..·.G.t, ~. ..tiD. ....•" to IU ... ,"	 · '. ,.m.·.~r, . . •8Dd08. All WDL .,B. BIll ., .'fIIJa' ID' , 
AD .. ' ,',' ... w,. to _""~ J'08IIBa aXI_•.• 
... ..__ lIS, _ OP J1I&BILlft. (._ 
aatalll uDd1_oappe4 ...~ aJaovJ4 be Aeprivet! of 
IhlOh _nt..,. ,.,. of ."'_"8 iavelvecl•. ) 
,.	 a ~ ,_ .0.-1_MO__ tUJ4 a 4_at 811UtAaJd o~ 
U!iis; .~t ~o proIutlYe wofto&- 'to other M.'.i.lIS­
N	 Me\9a1l1_• 
• '.	 a ~ t_ li. witla 111 '88117 .. wi'" .to .. 
»aaat... ...• .... *; ,1;0 pet1e~,1a aU - of 1t711tet .. __ lte ~e4 . e ,181_ 
tllle a~tlYi'iu•. (It oaH. 1& _ lD,fti.'·l .. 
o~a _*_., l' a!ltN14 M ill	 .. UD4e%t ~,. 010_ ,. aoZM111Y11a1 a_ 
"Mi1l1e. 
II' Pl.' t 
~ \. 
20 
,.	 a riP' ,~ • tulWetl ~ !aU la ~ 
e4 -. p'-_ Ill." ~u1 _.U~M_ 8111: ~_.CWo ..... ~ ~,o tM. --alJ¥ 
N1J,'" Uo1IU a1aO 8WN U 1dJI _.) 




lID	 _ OJ' uaIO_UWft. 
1-	 :.u:.:::.-=·L"=:~~:m:-:-
• __ia8tta1 VIQ' .. Dow '0 wMt Upef ".I1-*i_ 
t:..,.' .. ...... .• .•• .. ··aia ·.aG,.' ,.,.,•.•. AI.,·"' .:,· •
..rr:r:,·.·,"·t , ,.. ;.~.;,."	 . .·. .·· ·.' ~.p ;
.'_.,DIIB'.'" ._'. __ 'tie,", . 
Oil _. 8ftluatla .ot tI~ .,.1&1 0."1.1119 fAl ... 
_..&11J' ..... ...-. __ ..Uft_ ._._-, .­
:r:dLr::.::J:J~=:tf.. to. ~ U8I 
a	 . 1a.	 ..._. 
Jlatoaa15.1_ eoaoeaias 'tile p"-_t --__ 0' 1'" 
~_Dle -aU7 ....- 1IMliYl4U18, 1M ad. - JO 
teal·" vile .W __ UM~ '"* vc.oa'lftU1 '-_111 
__18 I. e6_~le _t1__11:__	 __1a 1'" .. 1•• 
olttalMd 1a 1917. lata _'Ua ~ .. ----r.....-'1., 
aMia1 Ute, aiaJul1_ eaI otrlcd.*l ...- .. 0011 ,ea. 
bOa ewenl dtlcWa1 ea.... aew-_u_ etaS.Deel 
lDdJA.,ea ......a-,_~ 1/1 ot,..... 1N914atta. 
wee, aelt n·ba .tll a tabtb 1004 _il '" UYiaI. 
·ut t.t oa17 aNd 1/. M4IIIa4 .aU-.e oftWal ,-..ut. 
Dlle .,1It flt -- __ taPl•• sa ~Jr7Mle _tt,.. 
fl' , IU 
'.,	 .~.. --. :~.... ..,......~Cld.14fta .. T._, ,	 ' ·'1 41:.
<••1, 1911),1064X.. .	 . 
,J'" \.' 
21 
or oou1lnottl_, • lubnaatla1 JDI1lber of the r._lell 
ver. h._wiYea.· De nl.tloa'8h1p lI,,'we'.1l _._ »••Cl1la1 
ft»1able',. a4 a4tuea_t to ,8001_V was --17-&4. Die 
-17:1118 aphasiaeA tlle tap,orf;,QlC,e of' crther hU141e4lpa as 
1JIponaa~ fa_t,De ill 8441'1_ 1;0 lOY1ntell,ectual 
abilit'les• 
•• iaooa_ or tile -.10,- Q.lJ,.1Ja __ ooapue4 1;_ 
~e .o~l__111_81 avenp oE comparable ocoupatloaal 
pe1lp8. 1bU1ati.-aqa thattlul ._QGh Rb~eot. __e4 
coaa1derab17 lea. 'ha thair .orbe:Cea ill the ... 
ocoupatlonal eate'ga1ea. .l11;hoqh the data lD41od,e&\ 
_hat tke a.b~ec'8 dO had olulDge4 30b8 .... oftea eaae4 
110ft 1J1laa lItaltl_ pnpa. utt.-o_a WN sot; 
na_1n10al17 81pdflcaat. 
JToa ae ec_:1c 4.'. pNa_'. one can ,00De,1._ 'M' 
e "~h_ larse portion of the rea,earo!l p,opulat'lon n..,ect.! 
Apport ,e1". trca piva'e or o,tt141al 80ve88 111 -aeJ' 
to ulll'taln _ .a·equate nua4ar4 o~ l1T1Ds. Data rr., 
looalMA1oal iaau__ ._1_ ehove4 tU1a 19.'", 01 tit_ 
~a .. .,•• er' tlhe teu1ea eoUiau117 reoelved till­
abU1~,. ~. ,troll __ p"...., t Ul4 ,.t 1'" Ufl 
16. of aale8 .. f_le8, nQeet'1ve1r t haa Men -tn­
tor Dert;e "_104_ of tta. l>J' 1;u 1"81 1IM1a1 .-_1__. 
•-.10,..' ~ W •__ eMalU4 " (181) of 
12 
~•. _le,8 &III 2 (J.II9 et __ teaa1el. & ... pue__ 
11-.4 111 rua1 418W1ct'a vt1;11 -uoaal aeapl",.... 
It • 81ailu "~ popll1a'ioahaC Mea .le01le4 
-'0 '0 60 ;yeea qO't ,bAt JNb.~,.ot. would peftaps have __ 
a1aoat adequate at1Jl1JJtaenttso thau a:inbs soo1_iq. 1M 
1z:teeaalal C)·OJlJlla1i7 of .,e1_'J, aa1817 a8 a remt oli 
'eobaeloslcal 4eftl".Il~. 'hM 4_s-e." tM opponu1t7 
tor 1n'ell"\u.l~..8\tbDOna1 iD41Y14u1- '0 t1al vork 
wh16 '.7'lan _cteap11•.,.<8D4. tMre)q. b7 "hi- --7-­
ean 'Mu ova 11~. In M411Jioa. the u1MlD1za'·1,. of 
8001_''7 .... __1&1 lite *" bbioa__" ~ 
8oo1a11ateac'ioa o~ "taft_ 1D41ri4uaia 'Witil Rile 
people. 
Bde ....._ tile De" of 8. .ore 4r-a1* vl.w lMnh 
G~ tu; prolll.. ot t t.~ ~et'u4._a aDIl tu 
" •••eb ill thi. tle14--a Y1ew "hi., ....._* in-.-· 
80s1•• be... tile 1D41vi4u1 UI1 h18 o__:.Itl. 
Mucaflora aa4 "ae~. 11l _he lieU of _tal 
n_aaa1Jloa .. ~ iatieU ltll' _-.\114 alao "pft_.' 
•.__1 1a 1;11. aec1a101Hl81d1lC pnoe•• ~ e001e'7- »7 
_*"8.81q a faetor .uoh as 4.-baUsa'j.oa fI~ 1;:M ~•• 
_la, a4 _ .'lYe17 b.toallac tlbe pll'bl1.e aNut , • 




wia. rage of area- t ea._ton aDI ";••~__ 0.. eon­
'rl_1Je to _Q1as faWn -1:-157 a _ft-pl_' ·ea¥1ftDa_t 
~.. 1ih&ae wi1:h 111111rea a0a4.-1c eapabill1s1•••! 
ftouoe aJl4 _owe selected t!". ~urd.os- hiP aoheol- la 
Eastea 1--. '0 1lrYeft1p~e '" eau.--i.8 f;.ha' Nlate wo 
the _001al acoeptlace of _.-lJ1.- ....117 reiJ.~ea 
a401es'ceta 11l aaln_epa__ $tDd.o1'hip aehool. (1) a 
idle lengtlh of ,1m. tha1J • ftta1"4·e4 a4ele••ent 1. b:tepa_fIII 
attee-t 1118 a_~_e? (I) Vil1 a.ial 01.88 1Jltl-o_e 
1:he1r aoceptac.? 
!be inTe.stilp.t'o%'a c._ to th••eooacluaiOUJ (1):. 
length of time a "e1:uded nde.1J is iD1;epate4 doe:8 an 
appareD1s17 iDtlu_.. his a_Q1t..e. (2) 8oo1·a1 01&8_ 
ap].)ears to be "la1le4 ~o _lal aoc_p1saace. 
%desra'1on be been u8Wle4 to 'be a relevo' Tai.a1tle 
to the lenan1ng of s001al sldll. b,- retartt.a a401••oeata. 
BYen with the 41tt_nnw __heol _ri"DIl_~a---41tte1'D' 
.'tlbd.. ah.1b11ted by •• p~.1cal e4uea1i1a .eaoheJ'tt 'lie 
apJ;dCl~ 41t'tueue 1a t1t4t 80elal ola.·.·•• fo:r .«lOll sol1ottl, 
a4 __he 4Uf.nnt raoial ooapodt'1ou ot lite aehool..t;M 
IF. II • 8·. If 
.- .~......~' . 
..
 
*"lal aoo.,'.., of '.e "'84,. a&oleao_e __ ,. 
aue W1UtiIMr 1dl_ a1N4a1Ja lad __ lDepa1J't4. OM, _. 
e _bee ,.us. 
the tenduc7 tor a 4eon.ae b aeo-ept_. tor "­
ihre"7"ar c01llariaoJl of aU _ atM4Ia'IJll atQ' M ~_*. 
ltah,apa tbe retarde4 ar-e N~"t_4 in pro»onlcmto tile 
leqt·h of t11le tl\Q are 1a a prop_. X, JIQ be thail 
teepins the retarded studtmta' acceptuoe at til, *_ 
le.,.l 18 an extnae17 41t£18111t ta.t. to .-87 ao'1I1Ds 'It 
att8l4ptilas to have au iapftV.ent. 
• aoo1al c1... 01 • ",ardell aW4eDt 81. apPt&N 
to be related to Ids social accept..e,. jpp.ereat.~" 
speoial .tu4_t aq " son "~",. it M _. ~, __ 
10wu 0.1... than if he is tJ."C8 'I. -.1441. 01_.1 
A aall but a1p1ticaat o08.1W'1on 8 tna x-uaa 
and But\ertle14.. In ~ w1th earll;ft till&tias- d •• 
iAnlft~·1..u.e4 ftt;ar4atl_- ,1&_ »re*.- r.8U1~_ b41 __ 
tha$ prior fuil1ans.'1on ·v1tll the "81'__'" of a 
P&1re4--A8soeiate tallk taol11tat__ ~.oola'e ,..t--. 
ance of aon1Aat1tutional1ze4 rei;ar4e4Ohll4rea. Alao·. 'Ilen 
.. ev14ace that tbe Pa1n4-Aaaocu.te Aetlci' o~t_ 




attrlbu~.d to 'his Pflpulat.1oa 1s due t in part, to a de,­
creased ab111t 7 1;0 4011Pl,1;e the t1rat atace of ltaU'e4­
Au.ciat. learn1Dc. 'With relevaat pretl'.a1n1nst tIM 
41ff.renee,s between :DQmal u4 nkNe4 ch114ren w_re 
v1rtua117 e11Jl1na1iec1. ...,.er, wi'h no »ret.ra1n:1as 0» 
irrelevant pretra1nins, Iloaale were superior to retas-iatea. 
aetarded ch11c1nn beutit. tr. "leva" ~••_e 1J»e­
tra1n~.nSt vh_eas till. same advu,age did not Sloane tor 
aozaal ol\114ftm 1D4ep__- ot 8p,eoUl.o fao'oz-a. 
!ft11.s coaoluaion was a1.80 supported b7 .everal othu 
t1a41Dg8~ ('a) normals wue superior to retardate. 1J1 
tr•• lea:rniDs, (b) the l·acth ot the rft:llpons.• learzl1»a 
8Uap_ ••;Ullre4 w11JJUa ,. ~-AaaM1.a_4t tUll.• WM 
a1p1f1eant17 short·fIr for nGraal tbaa tor r.tUtl_ eh.114fta, 
.. (0) ,. U._1lt\1~1,.ol _rror tnea o081't.4 1a41catJecl 
that ret·ard.atee 11M fewer ~.aJHNla,es available as mea_urM 
07 OIIiu1o.u.1 
4 oltaUeqtns ~.aeuo1l va..• 4__ b7 K144 in 1969 114 a 
J11UtYq .f .. aa4 .. pa4:wa1;ea of ,he Sit-_1al 102l"1 
»;U'~lct .f 81;,. J.ouia eou'lt 1Ila80vi" "hloh 1»41u4_ 
1 ·.r It.M b. 
,26 
~ of tbe" padua,te. aa1 __ of the ma paduat.. ot 
the achool 41.'rict. b atu47 revealed that, ott.. 
cOlltactea, 8. of idle .. pa4ua'.a ad ,. of the .. 
paduates bad been suoetsstully -adultated." While 14\8 
DUIlbera "eaplo;red" vue llOatq in fullt1ae, replar 
.mplo,ymellt.....arn1ng up to 17000 per 7ear--tev of tae 
amt s and all of t'he ftellpl 07e4It Bm'. va_ in shelt," 
workshops. 
Oontributins to this high rat_ of auco,eastul ad:lIlt.'Sl. 
ere tullt1ae 30b plac_emt Gouult.*. aDd. -. 1&_ ",.tl_ 
asea ot ithe 8Gbool progr_. In the 8»ee1al So11oo1 Dltrbto­
or at. liouia Oount7t BO JI1R 81n1deat is &1ven h1e 41pl_ 
"tor. late 1n hi.. 18th 7-. of ace., Weak _'. UI4 _._ 
are no1; 1£1v. their 41p:loaa untU a__t1M d.vins 'heQ IOtll 
Whe ,sraduatea include 80ae 24 1a a111taq aemoe .. 
80•• who are ho14bc ~ou of pa:t;v ooaplu1t l *- tile. 
11.1;e4 in GHAI. ~o IJibl W',;lMlP"llDJ: &Gmd (»e'__ & 
lonee. 1964).1 
rhe late B.A. Doll eG1ne4 the • ..Mu11;a~i_· 1­
the ach1ev.e.t otat lea.~ »art1,al 1rl4Q.a___ OJr _...-10 




utilitl. When a sOhool qat_ does a fo11ow-up stu47 ot 
its aentallT re"iafte4 sraduat.·•• lIhe word ttadult;atea lt 1_ 
a hazldy SJDlbol to meaD. "'eapl07ed· J "houaewife" , -in 
JIl11it&X7 senice ll "in po.~aohool ~ob training; t or -u• 
trade school".1 
Ii-oDaniel.• otters a un1que eoatr1but1on t'hrcNch h13 
stui1l to d.~e:t2ine the .xient to which pan101pat1_ .in 
noextr'.--evricular a,,"tint·i•• (D!uatball u4 square 
dancins) 81w._ the _olal aeeeptaaoe .t .. std.'a·. 
Baske'toall and. 8qlla%. d_ing were chosen as or!tical 
extra..o~1C\1lar a·ct;1v1t1ea for two reaaona. Juett 
.inc. basketball u4 square <lancing are ",OJ1S ~e moat 
popular ac~1v1'C:1e. 1a 'he Va11Je4 ._.'M. lion .twl_~8 
(1ae11ldins Il&rq Dm 81N4e:ata) are t_11iu w11;h '~e rule. 
iO~ tll_. fhu t 11; •.S not naoe.8Q7 ~o ,tip" a 
sreat doal of t1Jae teachiq the activit1,•• to 'th., a~ll4_'a:. 
Second. both DUb"ball aM 84lllUe 4-bs allow etl&4_ii_ 
opportun1fw1•• to~ ••ki1ac pl'q8ical ooataot. thi_. l' 11__,. 
ia a. •••••817 ooa411;1_ tor ...1&1 ....e»t_••2 
I t Pt· .• II JFf 
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Sociometrio '.ns woe acbI1D1ne·n4 to eaO .. 
s-tudat at the •• of eaoh "eek of 1iM "4~. • 11••• 
a44r•••ec1 th••"el"e. to two 8oc181 alhatl....a11;1J.1aI 
ani playirlg. !he'" situations were choB,en tor two 
reasons I (1) they are g8Jleral e1L01:lgh t:o b,e app;11caltl_ to 
a.T.Q' grade level; aD! (2) the7 include Iloat aoiJiv1tt__ 
which take place within the echool 487.1 
At th" time that the a00101letr1,e te'8ta were .bluet,... 
e4. each student was aaked to make t"ochoic.8 b:toM _ 
the memben of his par\11cular group. (1), 'he \07 OJ' ~1 
with w1loJa he prererre4 ~o s1f;. am (2) the bo7 ~ s1Jtl __ 
whom M preterre4 ~o plq. !he nulen__• wen ,aanrN 
.phat1oalq 1;ha1; ~he1r cho10.. woul4 be kept ooat14.'1a1. 
!he t1Ddinsa 01 ~ 81na.t17 appeu to ~1f7 ~U 
tollo\f1:Ds two ooaoluJlionea 
1.	 Paft1c1pat1on 1n, ~\1fticular,activi.J... OWl' 
' .. ... ..', ........,'.•.M,.".1a1, ,...... .,"1M'	 .. ,'~,_._" of ---'iDacompu1••, _0. JJIl aiAlclents. 
2.	 Partioipation in ~»a-ourricu1a~ ac~1Y1',1,e. "_t1M laOna__ ._ a'a~lU__lal ...., __ of 
pla7ins OOllp-an1o:na -nc .. stu4_t.lI. 
Ii I . -II 
", \' 
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!he impl1oat1otUI of thie .1;udy are manifold. !he 
three most impol'tant ones tollo-wl (1) the extra--currleu1,. 
act1v1tJ" progI."o prov14•• opportunities tor DtI 8ft4••1:. 
to develop a tundamental .·ens:e of 18apons1bility as 
eceepted m••bers of a group; (2) .. well-rounded ac1l1Y11Jr 
program should recogni.e 1Ihe taet that participation in 
extra..e~leular activities 1s po••ibIl' an etfective ae­
of .~imu.18.tiJlg further participation 1n academio pursuite. 
this me_ 1Jha' cOJlprehenslve estra--ourr1cular ao1J1vit7 
programs must be designed to play imponant parts 1D. 
academic education of D1lt students; (;) it is 1mperatlye 
to utiliz. the knowledge which 1- available regarding t __ 
partio'llar soc1alaetting which JlIl7 be con.itered op1l~ 
tor p,art1cu1ar t',-pesot .. students. Theforesob; 1. 
espeeial17 tNe a1noethe socialization Of Elm students 
requires an optimal social se'tting. In orCler tor :peer 
group members to perfora .ttectiv.ty· as auoh, thel _at 
accept one another. Acceptance of o1iher peer group _bere 
1apl1es veXil str"onclY acceptance ot on8:881/. (~18 4,.. 
\hJfoup acoept1Ds othe1' peer group ••lNtra t evaluatiou ot 
oneself.) It toUowa then that 80c1al aoeept_ 1. a 
highly prized characteristic tor thoaa who are ·1ates.-en'M 
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1I;l aoc1aliz1.J:1& »lit atwlea,a while u__i11,zbg the all1J11s.ell 
ani .y~uatiODJJ ot tMir peer poup aa par.etera of VA. 
. 1
sooia1 settins. 
Looking back over the 50 7ea:r. of the public 
:'i.'::, vocational rehabUJ:tat1oa pros;ram. one •••a a pac1:&i1a.1 
broadea1D&. u.~~evolv1n& propam. Its ~oal of a4ttt1al 
people 1nto gainful _plo·1JI_t laaa r_a1Aed oonat_1;. 
I.f it has ae.od to 10 dowa rod:. bra.bi.DC oft troa 
the Mia h1pq. e4ucat,ora t1n4 t.ut ,he 814e rod. 
Re.1oin the h1PWiq. 
For exaaple, t1nd1rc10U1'JC people wh11e still 1a 
apeG1,U e4uoat1on ola••-8., e11&191e tor vf)oat1oaal re­
hab.111tat1on aen1;o•••eMf1 to -_ tOM loe1lc aiP­
ot the aaJo» fOc-us. A tew leus of _xperl••e4..-u-a..· 
.4 to &ieAC1:•• tllai a 00-0pe"_1ve pn_ with til. ·.-01 
pnpare4 the•• 70lmS »60p1. NOUJ,' .. IIOr. aoUlUl·17 t. 
tlMt world of work than 4140•••out1ve &084_10 u4 
vooa.tionall7 or1.eated propaa.
tho.·. who pJMm4l4 1A 1920 M1ll4 _ti Uft tOft,_ 
ubi,a 1970 mult1..a11Uon doUa prop- w1th ita _.~llJ11 
w_bhopa. 1ta pow1Dg evalua~1_t :lre••area .. Ualb1_ 
l , JII J 
c'enten, 1ts thousands of d18abled Individua'ls rceeeiviDs 
.erY!c:es 4a117. tte-earehers can onl,. believe, in 1970, 
that the sec'on! bait centurJ will have as humani~ar1tm a 
P2'0grtllJ1 ct elch 1:0 be proud.1 
!he shert'age ot eottrllftlora within :many voeational 
rehe.b111ta-t1on agencies grews; the tttrne'ver of eotmhlora 
aceelerate. 8~8 job ()pporturdt1•• in u4 ou.ts14e DB 
expand; ant1 heTttably with rapid grolith the agencY' 
strttcftre becomes more bveauerat1c and less re,spon81ve 
to the needs of c11ent•• 
Is ';he%'·e a va7 of oftreom.1ng these problems? 
OlehanslQ" au_ens an a441~lo11al pa~hwa,. which might leaa 
to an lncrease and 1m)roveaent of ••rnees t wh11e let 
prot'ecting 'he clle:rrt;t_ ee.ee of d1gn1~.In eesenoe. 
~h. SUf!geated plan .,.kel the n.eete of the client central 
to the vocationsl rehabil11t8t1on program. !he new plan. 1_ 
81!1ple. Its 1mpl••,tlt.tlon 1. obTiou81" les8 s1mplf».I' 
is b8S.d 011 the pril1clple of utilizing, wb.enever possible 
end prae1r1eal, e%laving ageMie.. a8 well as th,. elien's 
thas_lye.. Br1_tl,., rathe1' than hay. all agencies re.t. 
cli.n~s i,o DVB. tor a.meos, sel"'e4 agene1•• (acored11;:f14 
b: each na'te DYa) in eaoh ooattr11t,. \fOuld provide sOlIe of 
., )',., • I. II 
;2 
'he required seni••• tQ~ wlUeh D'VR would aaaume t1DaBtJial 
reapOlls1b11t7• lor eXt:l11lP1. ,S 
<a> U a ])...a••red1~_ lloap'1f;al rM_ea48 t_- . 
••nain 011._ :NO.lft • pro"lleal. t ti_* ._pita1 ..-14 
proceed t. ~_ for i~. P~h&8. 8D4 wou14 arranp 
tor "he 'RbiBS 1Jl 1t,. _.'he ."liJal, "ke1l 
8at~a~1ed with the pro.the.i.,., woulioward Uk. app"", 
"Ul 'to •• t • .~. 
·(b) It .. ...atflea ....taep ..... eU._ tt '"18 
*Gp.t. 1t caa: ,h.,lp1. 1*.,.. wolll' p .. .to, Gtf:.~r.. ,.t.he, &»p.,'...... ...• ~_ %'ta.,'-_
 
_afto.. U4 WMU4 _\wit, "t11.- alo. vi. 1 , .. 
reporte. Prlor fio Nntier1q Hnl•• t 1;_ wor~ .~ 
.... 9he aM_..,. -e~ 
ed. 
III etteetiat_Uoa. ~ 'his ohup, _boola. &osp1nl_. or otha' ....1.. 
W01I14 be able 'be ••ke dire. refefta18 ·'e..•__hops. 
(0) 81al1ar1:r," ......,11fedaehool woult1 lHt _1J~ 
lad to ada1t el.1g1ble stud_ts tor trainiDS. 
In all inataac,e·8. o11_ts lIoulA be advia. b1 t_ 
ae·ore411;e4 1uti1nlt1_ aD4 ._1•• ot ,. eoaael1rc 
services ettered b7 Bla, a:a4 011ent8 would oe &1". the 
op'1o:a ot ulDS th_ or aot., 
fh. &4v._.__ of ,1\1.& plan ue ."vio"s. au. tw 
1••aTedin ••ld. nt__ala, aD4 1a wa1tlDc tu n ... 
slve aot1on en each n£eft41.....Y., l' '.....ua ~e 
fee11Dc ... 011••,,., ~t_ et Mtac '1>uhH --a•• 
~ ell.•'. »q1l1n D8h 'eaers1 i-- eop1JlfJ v1~ tMb 
0_ probl._ w1tbollt 84d1111 1;he uxiet1•• 1DeY1l1ab17 
8tiaulate4 '7 U7nteDa1:. 
)tor DVB -hi,- plan would proyl4e _eh ",1.1.' .a 1;he 
floo4 of retanls wo1114 be 41a1nl,ahAMl., 00aH10n 
3,' 
t~ould b,. able to serve their rema.1ning clients more 
ef'teetively. Too many clients are now in contact with 
counselors because it 1s a precondition tor ae,rvice. 
Along with the suggested elimina~1on of man: referrals. 
clients designated &8 eligible tor vooational rehabiUt.. 
tiol'J services would be encours.ged a.s much, as possible 1)0 
be tbeir own decision--makers. :Beooming a worker .is 
assuming an adult role; and to £unetion as a worker, 
one ahou14 be tneouraged to act as an aaut and make hi. 
O'Wn decisions. 
ftis suggested plan, roughly outl,ined, 1s model. 
on J1edicQ1"e, in which the eligible person decides for 
himself when he 1. sick aD4 what medical serv1c.e he 
requires. !he right of fr'.,. choice ot physlciatl and 
hoepital is his. In this -1 a person maintains his 
s'enae ot dignity and. his aell-respect. 
It 18 also modeled on the VA rehabilitation prop-­
in which an eligible nteran .11.7 or mtq not aoceptoou:ns,.l. 
1ng services. Ria right to sel,eot a tra1n1ag goal at a 
training iAstifm111ol1 (it acoredit·.d) 1s not cond1tioue4 
on his aceeptance of counseling. 
80l1e d.tena.a of the plan are that whenev·er possible 
and praotical, t'he .elect. eseao.1•• from each .'ta'·e 
el1mlnat. the middle--man, who in this oase is DB; 111 
should 11m!t soa.what the growth ot DB bure·&uCrac7--t17 
as much as one likes, incReas.d s1s·e .Gana inoreaae4 
bureau:orac7 whether in gov_rnaent or in industry and 
this means more rig.1dity anAl more impersonaUt71 the 
net.- plan will or-eate some kind ot co••titioB tor 1ft 
as 1t is doubttul that DVi. can meet the growiDg ii... 
for rehabilitation serv1.oes; a 1>114.:..- ia that 
vocational rehab11itat-ion serne,.. Jlipli be aeceptJed 
b1 some dis.bl,ed who for a varie-i7 _t fta•••• lee10al 
·or illosieal, would not ••ek nob 88r110. it thq 1aad 1;;0 
be referred to DVlt. A final delense 18 tAat the plu Ie 
culturally 8111tonic. 1.1; aaXlm1Ms ~.. oppor1Nr&1'7 tor 
each individua.l to 801ve his own proble.in hi,s own wq 
8S far as possible and. minial.ell t__ oe.._1ou 01 tleptJM­
UC7 on a pUblic agencl. aelp shoulcl be tore.a on a 
person onl1 whem. biG ju4pent is v1$lbq 1apairetl 80 
that it is obvious that he aeMa db.crt1.. ... _Jl1Ja1~ 
retarded and some aental17 111 peraona -1sAt tall 1a We 
cat••oq.l 
People out,s1,4e thi8 field of MlloatiQn ott_ see the 
retarded .e u:atrouble4 abo.__UU eu411;1_ aat 1t ~_. 
, 'IL •• n. 
- \' • ,- h 
unable to express such fe.line;. Working with them 
841108:1;01"8 bow 41fterently. !he .following Jlater1ala .. 
taken trom a taped r-ee0r41ns of a eouneel1.Dc seeaion. 
!he 'rainee 18 a woman in her early 'bhirti•• who in 1969 
scored e full seale IQ of 61, verbal IQ of 67 and p~ 
tormuce '1<1 of 57. !:be wortls were spoken in 8.DIP1iall, __ 
cul181 from the interview interspersed. with comments bIoa 
the counselor wh1eh are not reprodu,ced. !he c-otI.DJMtl.ta 
Sheila Dolin. 
You lmow, itt. not Jri3 taul1S I'. like tb1,tI••• 
aa4 God. 414a'~ __ •• ena1lM •••••1'·. 
Te-q,. Y'!r11lPset .. b._.e.cause I ~waa.· .. not born
uaal 11U _~ .,~ olt114fta. t. SO, to go, 
to g,o to coUege, and go \,1th b07S and prla, 
.~q1ns 1tt... ,. ~_. 'be -.'l11ac, aa4 
to so out oil. date••aM to b.-to be-7OU mow••• 
l' __~•••••I1; a 0014 Jaae•••aa4 •••'t 
I b.e .11k.'._ ot.. her,S? !!ere.••..I'.:m..se:i.i1 '..•. ;; .7.•ars.....014 seiDa •• )It 1 Jato. I a -- ", 1M p1ttlbg 
to sqself or gettlngsome nice bo;...-s~.bod7. 
lOU bow•••l w1.......1 wUlI, I .tlCRI1I _ .tlll _
 
~:t..A;iJ;0~;:'.~= si~e...I tt:s:.~ 
one who has problems. 80me of them have 
41ft...." ...,_. "'*u' '11'14»8 ea4 pnbl__ 
are, d.1tt'erent, not alike. fhe7 dontt have the 
IIro'-l_ I 40-. 
De_ 41fto1J • ,,_tea 1a41M••1~.a...... _ 
lUiP- wl1lll &'epft 1I•••1w8. __b .._l._aa 
o~ __ ..1cl ~ -Iaea 1uet. all l' .,t.__ *e1r 
.u-a U4 --.--·f Ut4 __._1- fI,' tlleu~ 
par1;lCAl1. MBAl.... 
:?6 
!he following quotation taken trom the ta.pe specitiflal1r 
indicates the immediate task or the educator, com:m:u.n1"t7. 
and. environment of the r.tardat....to .make him. feel wan'M.. 
Retardation 1s not good to have. A .,1Qt ~f 
people 4ea" \1114.*"....., 1__._. YOli
 
go aroundteeling that people don't want
 
70' UOWI& beea_ ~ __ Nt.-"". Bat 
sQIl.times vie have to .face it. When Ollr
 
_lal workua _alk alHN1i it, we BhO\ll4a't
 
set u...pset aoo.ut i.. t •. , V8 haY.e~o 11Ye.w.•1
.•.. .. ....·th1t all our 11ft·.. Ve ahO'l1a , 1M 11k.
 
this but what can we d01 It va.a't our 1
 
taul1J 'hat we U4 l-t--~ut aaYuetit "87.
 
1ul arti.le .,. at.oar ..11. J1a__t~ pO'lnt_ out _. 
ftl_ of ~.4 1IurtIftetlon veftRts trft41tiaaa1 " ..toe 
".r1al8, 1fh1ell 18 ~1I17 aee~'i_ ., 1I1\e Nt.."" 
eb114'. __1_111_ ,. Macl• 
......- .f tM psaop_e4 "'-iDe eehe4l11e ~,* 
-- tl~1aUl_ ad. _~l11tr, - lllle ]tUtI Of 1I1Le -.__,,_ 
DeS17 · e4ale oaUa I. cddltHll _--. ,.. __ a.,"1'11_..
• ae~ ... M1J.'las Mala. all. o•.po..... 
1II4epea4Dt17t ...-tte1:a __ ill P"P ani,,-lt;r 1-' 
.. a ldPer aPifrfias oh:11l...... lle 18 OMlIpie4 
wlt4l • 1dd:JP4 PMP, pn-'baa WMW1:U71 4-.-1OPU. alt111,a, 
f I 
J1. e.,.~.....B ·&1) ·s·. 1 ,'" ..'., :, ..'' t,., 1.e."a.M- ..,e f alk8........ '~ bou.·'
.. ...• ,.11; .......•..r. .. .. ,".~ A4vl .." $., ' j; : .. .
 
..nell t ....• I"" .1
•.' ,'1 1f.w~iJ CDa'1!l' oa~ 
.·r , 197 ). 191..192. 
, \.. 
'7 
~.'1a& 41.1I111'le8,. CIl114fta aow rna __ ,Sa­
8tnc'loaal 1"_1 '0 ...."4e1a1 ,'- 7-- aa b41v1411al 
S-OB"aa· AlA.-ea. 
I'uter an1JIc' oJll14na ...~ lJoHct ...14 ".ok lt7 
alover uriIC ...... al -- - _ltllDU" '7.t 
NUl ntaho_. 
Ito_- -Ilia pnp_ fta11J' VOl'1£? lat__ fit iaptowa 
.1Jt1"ea *owat HJlo0118 p-.al. DI "dbe ia 
paRted_,. 1t woz-b,. %a ' .._of ualt1UV t.4ewl-.b8 
a viAe ~ fit __ ."•• U111,a 8JMl ,_.." __1- .ld,ll_. 
i' worka. III 'elU of 14111111. 1'8elt to ~l.tl. ot 
4188"111t1.8. It v_b. III _aa of "'_~1_ aa4 ....tt•• 
l' .......1 
ttl 118 plaat1l1e ~ _taUaftl"le , .._ pnp__­
1u.._la (ft84_ .. otll__"'eo'.') wos14)e.• peat 
eJaall_ '0 iMup..'_ lato all fMdlM10llDlA1_- tOJ! 
tIM _ta1l7 "-.... tapoft4 .'t1"_- ".ocae•• 18 
aDoel.o~k will pJPCIIleil_ ~"_ aM1al -* *_ wU1 
eY_tnal17 1... U1e a4_~_a' "'''ate 11;0 aelt-tultUlaat 
111 • • u.*.. 401).­
ltet'M·O" Uft 4_ INOll wo~k 11_ Hlp tIM __08tOI' 
plaa tor 'eunow...._on" ....1;8 Do. taaa- to_ 11. 
~ \ ' 
,.
 
.veras- ohi14••01 1•• ftMaaa1 ter .1\11'11004. 
It 1. a till. tor .trlYlrc ....-k1IIB•••• tJ1ae t.~ '.;8t:1as 
tlhe aooalllaM4 .,.»1__ f4 ~u toaa1f1.... 74t08. 
_810&1 o~_. aN aoOOllJU&1e4 _ .. aDd onea 41e­
ftr'blDa 1aaeZ' P1'flllPtbp-. ... pUaUJ17 111_ 1_ euioU4 
1:9 .. peft8Pt"1_,. I' 18 -~ eaq.1;ll1_ 1Md1M8• • f 
pow1aa up, • .,eola11r .. -- u.a e~ ,. 8401 ___ 
oontUe' wtt1l ·.--.1t1111U4 H01&1 pattau. I' U a 
D1~_aa1oe__ 8401__-. '-.at ~... _tlriye 
• e'._ .... &4ele__- 18 __ ,__,*1-. It _ 1• 
•'1. M-use. ulnas a OR 1., __U_~ .,. .. e­
_bettallip la_e· 11M PeN» aa well &_ t" 1M.a. )ale _ 
.t pew_ aM. aeU...-_.1a &-...1,. ,.. "ol._a_. 
V1Io .. so- sa apona -- __."fUl17 1.- to Otye a 
ear., Ia If'Ukbs tJow" tta_ leal of • wel1-"'.,. I'M­
tlta~le _ ••t1oa t • .. "",en,", a"'e_'eA\lO;a~O"8au' 
84tp 18 JI1a4 tllla_ pi4. laIttpea4-.oe 18 ~M ,Dr to • _ 
__• .• ._.~.. 1IhCN14 ., 1Ht atra14 '0 a_.Yue 
'lle .o~14 of ii_ M.". 84_1e___ u b 1a oft_a 
1acJapa1tle of -kjllll 41tftell111 4M181,_ ,,1-'_ 81».­
Bleat aa4 thea 0D17 will *' n-,U4e4ev_a1nla117 feel .t 
Mu ia '1\18 _ail, 1»1&. wl4e,: W01l4vta1 w0I114 1Jd,o .hiGh 
Ckt4 plaoetl lWI--t;o powt '0 lJa4» a4 t1ul17 '0 ltlo••• 
_ a ROceaahl e_flr. 
•• 
AMeeJNIbs , Utea1Alft pRa"" la __ PI'Me4­
1aI Gap-.- -- -.- ,lie --aUr .---' vUlMa .­
a43ut -0 !aapw lIMl1I1 11ft8 11 eGO"" wiU Iv' 11ft ft_ 
._e~ 'f#~ 1atln--.e boa * Ml1b1 1'-- .. 1_- 11. 
ateaa.•1; aa 1It41eat:loa of 1t- ftdiM_a __ MPa 1'_ 1_ 
__.e4 ftapouiltiU19. 
a-. »001' _tal17N1;UCe4 pea_ Rt"'_, uul .., 
__11" _e. Ina l_k ot .- '.o!WII.... aft~_. 
111119. eapel_ea. 11.-1_ \llM\en--lDc. all aM" flU 
4ep»ifttloJl cd •••1.-_ .--lia'ell.'.1M ola* .... tM __..,.1_,.. ot __ 
011114 t _~1_. .uat1_ ..14 -cia wtttt·.e­
aeaa1s1s1aa' lWl te ht-. 1De-,.-aoaa1 nlatil••lllp_• 
.l1N * 8JlotI14 • .-. ,. ,. dl114'" 11 _ 
4:LaUba. lnI1UbI .. ..,...- MO"1aIlr. Atltlftt1__ 
8IN14 lata lNl.l1l .. t·..." t1le 11Mb _I .,. panloa1u 
'0\). JIeft I\&WN taplQen -- aq tlld MftP&'loaa1
,,"t.-Me t_ ."." __ 4.-«__ _ ,._ ftl__ »1&-.1 
i• the ,-'lode 4 :le8U'41eaa 01 1lu41oap. __ 
1MI~lOa 1·a -uskt Ilow 11o 11ft ill __1_*7, wo~k sa __1__ t 
aa4 t1ul17 till. "ca aJtpreel.'. 8oe1etl. ae u1a po1at of 
.~ 
the cluan_a. hte ~ ••IlMl J4lQ8to alol.__e, 
1. 1;0 .,1.,_ th.e eh114 • .._.s- eoeo'.pt ., lWaaeUt al10wUas 
h1a to lHto__ a _lallseel 1D41v14"al. 
auesa"olta haw l_"a__~ avan of -.- _ 
~ 81_,. q4 o!lap .,aMe at -pp:r..... __ le;uaUas. 
IIo1-e Ut4 ROft ..)la_i. 111 -iaa plua4 _ 1~ 1;0 
Uft, '0 set alo.... te t1M_'a p.1aect ill lite. .l 
Mlt __1,,_111__ pJ'Me8. "liM '0 "014 1a tile 8114' II 
a1Dcl aM. _ -cba _ se_ 11. Juaa a per-.1 "nil .. 1,e 
a "Ietq Yital p.ar1J 01 HOle__ 
I_ s.. ,••'8>10 _---atl.• t:04q 1Ilaat ftlullt11l1Jatloa 
01 tile __a~ z-_tUtle4 ""ea __tJ Msia8~1-_-17 
v1th ~u 41,_eoye~ of Jd.a _$_1 4.1_1»111'7_ S'N17 __• 
td 00... 1e It_s1nj.JtC 110 »1aoe .et ,,-_18 ­ --17 
iaetfte'io8 1a 'Me.Mattal 'e••118 '01 Ift- l1Y1ac .. 
huaolQ', all aaaptlw to coM ..~ , 1Jl 1.'e~ l1te. 
JieI1al."or8 aee tile .et _0 ap'MPr1.__ "'8 t. 1-.4 
.tan ».ro~e,c'. 18 .ft,_~ 'e 1feSla 41-17 4tJlO\1P -0, -'111"a'_ 
'!le "'U'4e4. 
'el_l'al 1el1-1.t1- 1_ ._ ~ 1..., _ of 
... tor ftple eel_ats._, tfll,. .'.1·81 e4_.:~1_,; _ toz­
,he t"lld... o~ p_aael1a •• 11814 of 8pM1al _atu*t1_ 
u4 aUt.. Mnleea. liner "tOft '.ve .".-.. .. INCll ­
41 
opportllD:1t,' 'bo buill qual,lt7 prop.. t·o 4'eYelop a reallnlo 
ourricula, ad to previae ODOrtunltle8 tor In..service 
tra1n1ns u4 voztkahope. 
8Oftsa. .t,.~e.t ,,~o 11ye in ~ with 84>01-117 t • 
pera,on need8 a real.lstie Dottle·dee of b1aMlt aDd 1118 _ 
ab1lities.· Arr3 penoa. can 1Ilpl-o"e M.• lite 1t he 1·0ft8 
h1JIl.elt _noush to .e••p' lMa1Dg love4 aD4 helpea b7 o1;hen 
and th18 18 the hope an4 4••1re ot llhe e4uo.tor ',oJ! hi. 
c11eat te .'ta.1n tk1. goal. It w111 take vision, alertae_tt, 
assr•••i v_.e., per8ev....e. aa4 1npta1117- _u pan fit 
4tVeJ:7 lJ141.,Uua1 4irec'17 or 1raUftct17 coac~ with 11M 
education of tl\e aeatal17 Nt"ar4e4. 
Although epec,ial e4\l____ are &R111 .. 1088 wq tr_ 
,heir 10&1,1' 1. o·er1;ah1F cra'1f71Ds to no'. _he rapit 
»reenaa 'hat; ball bee_ aaAe: 4v1as 'lM 1.' cleo.e 1a tu 
...11&1_ a»4 fthablUt.tioa o~ the ---111 ntu4e4• 
• e1~h....til. ._la1 1:__",111,..,1 __ 
oed.e. taa1ah '118_..1 .er '-0 ..l~t ot tbe 
reMrae4. 8ft bowleAp aa4 MY -MhalqU1t. ue 1IAM4•• 
t_ over _ ot tlll88ft oOJdlts od of ,lie ..-1al OluH" 
et-ill ouaot be pla0e4 _ a ••1t..suppmlDl baala. 
tlae oal7 coaolu1oa -ut _ be ea. 1s tllat 'he 
3 , " 
.,. \' 
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'ot'al needs ot our "taftetS ue aot 1).~ .et;. too 
araq "~ar4.;'e. Hill 10•• or quit tll.U- 30be It__au8:e 
of '.aeins an4 ridicule of tellow wor__, lHto_ ,_ 
Ilaw 41ft1cu1tq in 80clal ad veoat.1oaal .op1at.1;lca~loat 
IlUh a8 lla-,1rac 4,1ftlcul'7 ill tnu»oftatloa. leaviDI work 
w1'hout aotitic._toa, ~ aia leaye." _0 tonlla 
~. '1181' .-Tid... 41__.,18tao,1.• wl'h. tu _187. 
beoause 'he7 40 • POOIt ~o" 1D 1Rf4.e'1DI '!leu _Q, lie­
oaun t;he7 laek 1attl.'lft .. ~•• reQ,oul\il1VJ _ tor 
1IIp111elve reu·... loa. qui' iiMU 30111 1MM,__ tile ~elt ia 
llelov ta117 41p11q; ... quit ~o\),. ' ..caue of 1aab111_ 
_ 0 reat 4ireotlou. llue17 do the, lose 1Jheu ~oba bee,a.e 
ot inab1U'7 to 40 __ r~ wa_k. 
It would be 14eal ito.. 481 1$1te ._1;~ fttardecl 
would be 80 we'll prepared. tilla' vorkahopa ad M1aab1Ut__1oa 
oe.1Ier8 Goulet b. jut an lA__.ahlp antle1;ep»1Ds atOM ,_ 
their ow _p.,etal »1&. in 8001.,-1'. 
fll. retQ4e4 a401eao_t 01' .1&1, ehou14 M ,at,tode4 
po.'..aohooloov8ea ad opponultlttll t'e 1,euJl the _kill• 
••4Ct4 for a p~lcular -ieb ';0 aalJle Ida '0 lHto_ a 
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